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THE DEVELOPMENTAL MORPHOLOGY OF LEEA GUINEENSIS.
II. FLORAL DEVELOPMENT
JEANM. GERRATH,CHRISTIANR. LACROIX,AND USHERPOSLUSZNY
Departmentof Botany, Universityof Guelph,Guelph,OntarioN1G 2W1, Canada
The floraldevelopmentof Leea guineensis G. Don is described,usingthree-dimensional
andhistological
observations.Inflorescencesmay be terminalor axillary. Axillaryinflorescences,however, arise only in
the axil of the uppermostleaf on the shoot in conjunctionwith a tenninal inflorescence.Inflorescence
branchesare initiatedspirallyand are precededby the formationof subtendingbracts.Subsequentorders
of branchesariseas pairsof primordia,eachat 90° fromthe previouspair.The ultimateinflorescencepattern
is a compounddichasium.Flowersare pentamerous.Sepals arise spirally.Petals arise simultaneously,alternatewith the sepals, andarecucullate,valvate,andreflexedat anthesis.Stamensarepetal-opposed.The
anthersare conniventand hook over the floral disc priorto anthesis.At anthesisthe anthersare reflexed
and may appearextrorse.Pollen is tricolporate.The gynoeciumarises as a ring primordium,from which
threeunits are formedas the resultof inwardgrowthof threeprimaryseptafrom the gynoecialwall. Two
ovulesformat the base of the septumof each unit, andsubsequentlythreesecondaryseptaform, effectively
formingsix locules at maturity.Ovules are bitegmic, anatropous,and crassinucellate.The ovary is halfinferiorat maturity.Flowersare markedlyprotandrous.Fruitswere not formedin the materialobserved.

Introduction

floral development in closely related taxa. Since
Leea
is thought to be most closely related to the
The order Rhamnales is usually characterized as
Vitaceae (SUSSENGUTH
1953; NAIRand NAMBISAN
consisting of three families; Rhamnaceae, Vita1957;
CRONQUIST
1981)
we examined the floral onceae, and Leeaceae (SUSSENGUTH
1953; CRONtogeny
of
one
of
the
species,
L. guineensis G. Don.
QUIST1981, 1988). Of these the last is monotypic,
The
vegetative
development
of this species has alconsisting of the genus Leea, with 34 species (RISready
been
reported
on
in
a
separate paper (LACDALE1974) . Although some authors (HEYWOOD
ROIX
et
al.
1990,
in
this
issue).
Previous studies of
1978, p. 189; DAHLGREN
1980; LATIFF1984) do
the
floral
morphology
of
L.
indica
(Burm. f) Mernot separate Leea from the Vitaceae, it is usually
rill
(as
L.
sambucina
Willd.
[NAIR
and NAMBISAN
placed in its own family on the basis of differences
1957]
and
as
L.
edgeworthii
Santapau
and L. roin maturefloral structure(SUSSENGUTH
1953; WILD
busta
Roxb.
[NAIR
1968])
have
been
made,
but these
1966; NAIR1968; RISDALE
1974; CRONQUIST
1981,
authors
compared
only
mature
floral
features.
Sim1988; TOELKEN1983; SMITH1985) . The major
ilarly,
taxonomic
treatments
of
the
genus
have
been
charact-ersused to make the separation are differbased
mainly
on
mature
floral
characters.
To
our
ences in ovule number per locule (Vitaceae two,
knowledge
ours
is
the
first
study
of
floral
develand Leeaceae one), the difference in carpel number
opment in the genus.
(Vitaceae two, and Leeaceae three), and the presIn addition to the floral development, the quesence of what is interpreted as a staminodial tube
tion
of early development of the inflorescence is of
coupled with the absence of a floral disc in the
interest.
The inflorescence of the Leeaceae is
Leeaceae, in contrast to the Vitaceae, which possometimes
described as terminal (SUSSENGUTH
sess a floral disc but lack a staminodial tube. In
1953), sometimes as leaf-opposed (WILD 1966;
addition, TARNAVSCHI
and PETRIA(1968) separate
RISDALE1974). However, inflorescence developthe two families on the basis of pollen structure
ment
has not been studied. Tendrils and infloresalthough ERDTMAN
( 1966, pp . 450-451) includes
cences
of the Vitaceae are also typically leaf-opLeea in the Vitaceae, based on pollen characters.
posed.
However, because the vitaceous shoot is
Our ongoing study of comparative floral develmonopodial
from a developmental point of view
opment in the Vitaceae (POSLUSZNY
and GERRATH
and
sympodial
from a comparative morphological
1986, GERRATH
and POSLUSZNY
1988b, 1989b,
point
of
view
(GERRATH
1988), the interpretation
1989c) has allowed us to detect trends in floral deof the vitaceous shoot remains controversial. Thus
velopment within the family (GERRATH
and Poswe documented inflorescence development in L.
LUSZNY1988c). In order to attempt to understand
guineensis
(figs. 1-36) to deterrnine how it comthe direction of trend, it is necessary to examine
pares to inflorescence development in the Vitaceae.
Manuscript received August 1989; revised manuscript received
November 1989.
Address for correspondence and reprints: Dr. JEANM. GERRATH,
Departmentof HorticulturalScience, University of Guelph,
Guelph, Ontario N 1G 2W 1, Canada.

Material and methods
The general habit and source of Leea guineensis
G. Don was described in an earlier paper (LACROIX
et al. 1990, in this issue). All of the material used
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in this study was cultivated. Floral material for this
portion of the project was collected from the Departmentof Horticulturegreenhouse, University of
Guelph, the Department of Botany greenhouse,
University of Toronto, and the private collection
of J. M. GERRATH.
In addition, a plant of this species was observed at the Fairchild Tropical Garden
in June 1987. Preserved material from this plant,
as well as material from the Zurich Botanical Garden, was also provided.
Preserved material was fixed in formalin-acetic
acid-alcohol (FAA). Material observed by epiillumination light microscopy was dehydrated in a
graded ethanol series to 95% ethanol, stained overnight in a 0.5% solution of ethanolic acid fuchsin,
and photographed using a Zeiss photomicroscope
III (POSLUSZNY
et al. 1980). Unstained preserved
materialwas also photographedusing a Zeiss DRC
photodissecting microscope and Ilford Pan F film.
Material observed by scanning electron microscopy was dehydrated in a graded ethanol series,
critical point dried in a custom-made critical point
dryer, mounted on stubs, coated with gold-palladium, and observed at 10 kV using a Hitachi S570
scanning electron microscope.
Results
INFLORESCENCE
ORGANOGRAPHY
ANDDEVELOPMENT
Inflorescences are usually terminal (fig. 1), but
they may also be axillary, in that they may arise
in the axil of the uppermost leaf of the shoot in
conjunction with the terminal apex. Figure 2 illustrates the situation in which only one inflorescence
(I) forms, and that inflorescence is terminal. Figure 3 illustrates a shoot on which there is both a
terminal inflorescence (I1), and a lateral inflorescence (12) in the axil of the uppermost leaf of the
shoot (L). A terminal inflorescence most commonly has two components. The main arm (fig. 2,
I) forms the major portion of the inflorescence, but
the inflorescence branch formed in the axil of the
first-formedbract (fig. 2, Ib) develops precociously
and, as a result, forms a major part of the inflorescence. Inflorescence bracts (B) are initiated spirally, and first order inflorescence branch primordia arise in their axils (fig. 4). Subsequent orders
of branches give rise to bracts and axillary branch
primordiain pairs, each at 90° to the previous order
branch (fig. 5). Several orders of branch primordia
may be formed. Ultimately the transition from
branchprimordiumto flower primordiumtakes place
and an inflorescence of compound dichasia forms
(fig. 6).
FLORAL
ORGANOGRAPHY
The general arrangementof floral organs of Leea
guineensis is illustrated in figure 36. Each flower
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is subtended by a bract. However, because of the
dichasial pattern of floral primordia, those that are
positionally the center of a triad of flowers in which
the outer two flowers do not develop may appear
to be subtendedby two bracts (fig. 8). Flowers have
five sepals that remain separate at their tips but are
basally joined to form a cup. Petal number is consistently five, although there is some variation (less
than 1% of flowers examined had six). The red
petals alternate with the sepals. Petals are valvate,
continuous at their bases, cucullate at maturity, and
extend beyond the sepals so that they take on the
function of protection of the reproductive portions
of the flower at maturity. Stamens are petalopposed and tetrasporangiate, although bithecal at
maturity. Anthers are initially introrse and laterally
connivent at maturity. However, they eventually
separate, reflex, and appear extrorse. At maturity
the ovary is half-inferior and has six locules with
one ovule per locule, although this condition is
secondarily derived. Ovules are bitegmic, anatropous, crassinucellate, and axile in placentation at
initiation, appearingbasal at maturity. A floral disc
arises from interstaminal lobes of the base of the
gynoecial wall (fig. 19). At maturitythis disc forms
a very prominent structure, resembling an inner
whorl of cream-yellow petals at maturity (fig. 35).
The style is long; the stigma is discoid or slightly
triangularin shape. Fruits did not form in the material examined.
FLORAL
DEVELOPMENT
The transition from inflorescence branch primordium to floral primordium is not easy to perceive. At this stage it is difficult to distinguish between the bract that will subtend a floral or branch
primordium and the first sepal primordium of a
flower. When one recalls the fact that the pairs of
bracts subtending flowers of a dichasium are apparently not initiated simultaneously (fig. 3, Ib), ?B
of figure 7 could, with equal validity, represent
either a bract primordium or a sepal primordium.
In some instances, at higher orders of branching,
the floral primordia that are subtended by bracts
may not form. Thus the central flower of a potential dichasium may be subtended by two bracts
(fig. 8).
Because of the above stated difficulties in distinguishing between an inflorescence branch primordium and a floral primordium, it is not possible
to identify a developing flower with certainty until
at least three sepals have been formed. Sepal initiation is spiral (fig. 9, K), beginning on the abaxial side of the floral apex. Sepals become joined at
their bases as the result of the activity of an intercalary ring meristem (fig 10). However, the tips
of individualsepals continue to develop and to cover
the rest of the floral apex. The maximum extent of
the sepals is illustrated in figure 12. At this stage
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FIGS.7-15.-Sepal,
petal, and stamen initiation and early development. Epi-illumination. Fig. 7, Initiation of either a bract or
a sepal (.2B). At this stage of development the two are indistinguishable. x 99. Fig. 8, A young flower (F) with four sepals (K)
and apparently subtended by two bracts (B). This is a common occurrence at the end of a compound dichasial sequence because
the floral apices fail to develop in the axils of the bracts and the flower that is present is the central one of an incompletely formed
dichasium. x 168. Fig. 9, Oblique view of a flower in which five sepals (K) have been initiated spirally. x 168. Fig. 10, Face
view of a flower in which the common petal-stamen primordia (CA) have arisen simultaneously. x 99. Fig. 11, Face view of a
flower at a slightly later stage, showing the full extent of the petal-stamen primordia (CA) before the petals and stamens themselves
differentiate. x 168. Fig. 12, Face view of a flower in which the sepals have reached their maximum extent and cover the floral
apex. Note that the epidermal cells of the margins of the sepals form hair-like projections (arrowhead). x 168. Fig. 13, Face
view of a flower in which the sepals have been removed to reveal the differentiation of the petals (C) and the sepals (A). x 168.
Fig. 14, Face view of another flower in which the stamens (A) appear to be indistinct and form a ring on the floral apex. x 99.
Fig. 15, Side view of a flower in which the sepals have been removed. Here the petals can be seen arching over the stamens.
x 168.
FIGS. 1-6. Inflorescence initiation and development. Epi-illumination light microscopy. Fig. 1, Oblique view of a young
inflorescence (l), in which the inflorescence branch primordia (Ib) are forming in the axils of their subtending bracts (B). L =
leaf, rL = removed leaf. x 64. Fig. 2, Same apex as figure 1, seen in side view. Note the extensive development of the first
inflorescence branch (Ib)in the axil of its subtending bract (B). The axillary bud (Anc)of the removed leaf (rL) is readily discernible.
x 99. Fig. 3, A shoot that possesses both a terminal (ll) and a lateral (I2) inflorescence, each giving rise to inflorescence branches.
The bracts arise before the inflorescence branches. L = leaf. x 99. Fig. 4, Top view of an inflorescence in which inflorescence
branches (Ib) and their subtending bracts (B) are being initiated spirally. x 99. Fig. 5, Oblique view of an inflorescence branch
(Ib), giving rise to two bracts (B') at right angles to the plane of initiation of the branch. It appears that initiation of the pairs of
bracts may not be simultaneous. x 99. Fig. 6, View of a portion of an inflorescence in which the compound dichasial nature of
the inflorescence can be seen. F(lb) has given rise to a first order primordium F'-l, which in turn has given rise to a second order
primordium F" at right angles to its own plane of initiation. F(Ib) then gave rise to another Elrstorder primordium, F'-2, at right
angles to F'-'. F'-2 follows the same pattern of development as F'-l in giving rise to F". x 99.
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the petals and stamens have differentiated, but the
gynoecium has not been initiated.
Five common petal-stamen primordia are simultaneously initiated, alternatingwith the sepals (fig.
10, CA). The maximum extent of the common primordia prior to differentiation into petals and stamens is shown in figure 11. Subdivision of the
common primordia into petal and stamen primordia is not simultaneous.The petals differentiatefirst,
forming dorsiventral primordia, followed by the
development of wedge-shaped stamen primordia
(fig. 13, C, A). In some flowers stamen formation
begins from what appears to be a ring primordium
(fig. 14). Later in development the petals become
hooded and cover their associated stamens (fig. 15).
The stamens in Elgure16 are at their maximum stage
of development prior to gynoecium initiation.
The gynoecium arises as a ring primordium (fig.
17, G). At this stage, intercalary growth is responsible for the vertical growth of the base of the
stamens and the gynoecial wall, leaving a central
depression in the floral apex (fig. 18). At the same
time that upwar-dgrowth is taking place in the region surroundingthe center of the floral apex, the
stamens become separatedfrom each other (cf. figs.
16, 18). It is from the regions between the stamens
(fig. 18, arrowhead) that the structure that we interpretto be a floral disc and not a staminodial tube
will arise. By the time the stamens have become
clearly tetrasporangiate, the gynoecium wall has
begun to grow upward and is evidently three-parted
(fig. 19). Removal of the stamens at a slightly later
stage of development shows the continued elaboration of the lobes of the disc (fig. 20). The filaments of the anthersdevelop sufficiently so that the
anthershook over the disc (figs. 21, 22). When the
stamens are removed, the fact that disc growth is
greatest between stamens (fig. 23) can be seen. At
this stage of development the three segments of the
gynoecium are evident (fig. 24).
Each of the three primary septa (fig. 25,
give rise to two ovules from their base (fig. 28).
The ovules are bitegmic (fig. 26) and anatropous
(fig. 29). Subsequently, a secondary set of three
septa arise from the gynoecial wall (fig. 27,
Sel)

Se2).
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The secondary septa grow toward the center of the
gynoecium, eventually enclosing the ovules and
resulting in a gynoecium with six locules with one
ovule per locule (fig. 30). However, the secondary
septa do not completely enclose the ovules toward
the base of the gynoecium (figs. 29, 31).
Just prior to anthesis (fig. 32), the corolla covers
the internal floral parts. The filaments of the anthers are hooked over the disc, which is folded
downward at this stage. The style is elongate, and
the stigma is discoid. The petals, stamens, and disc
are joined at their bases as the result of intercalary
meristemgrowth below their points of insertion(fig.
36).
Flowers are markedly protandrous. At the male
stage of flowering, the red petals are recurved and
their hooded tips are easily seen (fig. 34). The white
disc unfolds, is erect, and is only slightly recurved.
The anthers are connivent laterally. Sections reveal
this to be the result of interdigitation of darkly
staining trichome-like epidermal cells restricted to
the midportion of the lateral region of the anther
wall. The stamens recurve and present a horizontal
five-pointed unit for pollen presentation. The generally triangular-shapedpollen is released by longitudinal slits and is tricolporate (fig. 33). With
maturitythe antherscontinueto reflex, separatefrom
each other, and eventually abscise basally. Thus,
depending on the stage of flowering, the anthers
may appear introse or extrorse.
After the stamens have abscised, the petals and
disc each become further recurved, exposing the
stigma and style (fig. 35). The disc becomes yellowish. Most of the flowers observed in cultivation
did not complete their development past the male
stage. Thus, most of our observations of female
stage flowers had to be made on preservedmaterial.
Discussion
Since, to our knowledge, this is the only study
of floral development in Leea, little comparisoncan
be made with the findings of other workers, except
for mature floral features. However, we can compare our findings with our observations on the
Vitaceae.

FIGS. 16-24.
Stamen development, gynoecium and disc initiation and development. Figs. 16, 17, Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Fig. 16, Oblique view of a flower in which the sepals (rK) and petals (rC) have been removed to reveal the full
extent of stamen (A) development prior to gynoecium initiation. x 200. Fig. 17, Oblique view of a flower, illustrating the initiation
of the gynoecium (G) as a ring primordium. x 250. Fig. 18, Epi-illumination light microscopy. Face view of a flower in which
the gynoecial ring (G) is evident. The stamens have become separated from one another, and the whole region has become uplifted
leaving a central depression in the floral apex. The floral disc (arrowhead) arises from the portion between the stamens. x 99.
Fig. 19, Scanning electron microscopy. Oblique view of a flower at the stage when the anthers (A) are tetrasporangiate, and the
gynoecial wall has begun its upward growth. The disc (D) is evident, beginning as interstaminal lobes at the base of the gynoecium.
rC = removed petal. x 108. Fig. 20, Epi-illumination. Oblique view of the gynoecium and disc, showing the three-parted nature
of the gynoecium, and the developing disc. x 64. Fig. 21, SEM; oblique view of the anthers and the disc, alternating with the
filaments. x 103. Fig. 22, Longitudinal section through an anther (A) of a flower just prior to anthesis, showing how the filament
(Fi) of the anther hooks over the disc (D). X 100. Figs. 23, 24, Epi-illumination. Fig. 23, Top view of a flower in which the
stamens have been removed to show that the disc (D) is not as well developed in the regions where the filaments were present.
x 99. Fig. 24, Top view of the gynoecium showing the inward growth of the gynoecial wall to form three units. x 99.
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FIGS. 32-35.-Ma,ture flowersandmaturepollen. Fig. 32, Dissectingmicroscope.Longitudinal
sectionthrougha matureflower,
revealingthe petals(C) coveringthe reproductiveportionsof the flower, the anthers(A) hookedover the disc (D), whichis folded
downwardpriorto anthesis, the style (Sy), and the discoid stigma (Si). The petals, stamens,and disc arejoined at the base as
the resultof the activityof intercalarygrowthbeneaththeirpointsof insertion.Fi = filament. x 20. Fig. 33, Scanningelectron
microscopy.The tricolporatepollen grains at maturity.x 1,765. Figs. 34, 35, Dissecting microscope.Fig. 34, Flower at the
male stage of flowering.Two anthershave been removedto show detailmoreclearly.The petalsarerecurved,andtheircucullate
tips are evident. The disc lobes are now also recurved.The anthersare laterallyconniventand presenta five-pointedhorizontal
pollenpresentationunit. Dehiscenceof the anthersis by longitudinalslits. x 8. Fig. 35, Flowerat the female stage of flowering.
Theanthershaveabscised,andthe petalsanddisc havefurtherrecurved.The stigmais now exposedandappearsslightlytriangular.
x 8.

FIGS.25-31. Ovule initiationand development.Figs. 25-28, Epi-illumination.Fig. 25, Top view of the gynoeciumof a
flower in which the primarysepta
are growingin from the gynoecialwall (G). The ovules will arisefromthe base of these
septa. x 99. Fig. 26, Face view of a young ovule (O) and its inner(lnj) and outer(InO) integuments.x 99. Fig. 27, Face view
of the gynoecialregionfromwhichthe top has been removedto revealtwo ovules arisingfromeach primaryseptum.The primary
septa have grown togetherand are touching.At this stage there are two ovules per locule. However,the secondarysepta
are beginningto grow inwardfromthe gynoecialwall. x 99. Fig. 28, Face view of the same gynoeciumillustratedin figure27,
with more of the septa removed,showingthat the ovules arise from the base of the pnmarysepta. x 99. Fig. 29, Longitudinal
section throughthe gynoeciumof a matureflower, revealingtwo of the ovules. Note that the primarysepta are completefrom
the top to the bottomof the gynoeciumbut thatthe secondaryseptaare not completelydeveloped.Placentationappearsbasal at
maturity.x 100. Fig. 30, Crosssectionthroughthe midregionof a matureovary, illustratingthe six locules, each with one ovule.
x 100. Fig. 31, Cross sectionthroughthe basalregionof the ovary, illustratingthatthe secondaryseptado not grow completely
to the centerof the ovary. x 100.
(Se,)

(Se2)
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Floral diagram of Leea guineensis. Face view

INFLORESCENCE
DEVELOPMENT
The questions of origin and interpretationof the
leaf-opposed tendrils and inflorescences of the Vitaceae are not agreed upon (GERRATH
and PosLUSZNY1988a, 1989a, 1989c). Given that the
Leeaceae are considered to be the family most
closely related to the Vitaceae (SUSSENGUTH
1953;
CRONQUIST
1981), a comparison of the inflorescence pattern in the two families should prove
helpful to that interpretation. Although the vegetative shoot of L. guineensis grows monopodially,
the fact that the inflorescences are terminal means
that the repeating module of the floral shoot is
sympodial (LACROIX
et al. 1990, in this issue). The
pattern of inflorescence branch initiation in which
inflorescence branches are initiated spirally and
subsequent orders of branches are formed as pairs,
each at 90° from the previous pair, is the same as
that found in Vitis (GERRATHand POSLUSZNY
1988b). Whether the precocious development of
the first inflorescence branch is comparable to that
of the lateral arm of the inflorescence of a vitaceous shoot is difficult to say (GERRATH
and PosLUSZNY
1988b, 1988c, 1989b, 1989c), althoughthey
both occupy the same position.
The situation in L. guineensis in which the terminal inflorescence is pushed aside when the axillary bud of the uppermost leaf of the shoot con-

tinuesthe vegetativegrowthof the plantresultsin
a leaf-opposedinflorescence( WILD1966;RISDALE
1974). It thenis structurallyindistinguishable
from
the inflorescenceof a vitaceous shoot (GERRATH
and POSLUSZNY
1989b), which is also leaf-opposed. A changein orientationof phyllotaxywith
each new module, which is seen in L. guineensis
(LACROIX
et al. 1990, in this issue) and in many
Vitaceae (BUGNON1953) is not observed in all
Vitaceae(GERRATH
andPOSLUSZNY
1989c). Therefore it can be argued that the main difference
between the sympodial development of an L.
guineensis inflorescenceand the monopodialdevelopmentof a vitaceousshoot is one of timingof
development,not patternof development,and the
two could be viewed as homologous.
FLORAL
DEVELOPMENT

The separation
of Leea fromthe Vitaceaeis based
on differencesin maturefloral features.We have
shown that some of these differences are not
.

.

.

slgnltlcant.

The patternof sepal initiationand development
is apparentlythe same in both families, in that sepal initiationis spiraland the sepals subsequently
becomejoined at theirbase as the result of intercalary growth. The relativelylate onset of intercalaryactivityin L. guineensis is similarto thatin
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Ampelopsis brevipedunculata (GERRATH
and PosLUSZNY1989c) .
The petals and stamens arise as common primordia in L. guineensis as we reported for the Vitaceae (GERRATH
and POSLUSZNY
1988c) and as
BENNECK
(1958) found in the Rhamnaceae. However, in L. guineensis differentiation is more markedly centripetal than in Ampelopsis brevipedunculata. Thus there appears to be a trend in the
Rhamnales ranging from centrifugal differentiation
in the Rhamnaceae(BENNECK
1958; SATTLER
1973,
pp. 98-101), through simultaneous (Vitis riparia,
Parthenocissus inserta) to slightly centripetal (A.
brevipedunculata) in the Vitaceae to markedly centripetal in L. guineensis. The petals of L. guineensis are similar to those of the Vitaceae. Stamen
growth and development are initially the same but
the elaboration of the lateral margins of the anthers
to form interdigitating cells resulting in connivent
anthers during the male floral stage is present only
in L. guineensis. Laterally connivent anthers were
also noted in Leea by RISDALE(1974), based on
gross morphological observations.
Gynoecial initiation and early development are
the same in both families in that the gynoecium
initiatesas a ring primordiumand locules are formed
by the inward growth of septa from the gynoecial
wall. However, the number of septa differs in the
two families. Three septa are initiated in the Leeaceae, whereas there are two in the Vitaceae. Early
gynoecial development in the Rhamnaceae (MEDA>i-1988) is similar to what we have observed in
the Vitaceae and L. guineensis. However, in the
Rhamnaceae, separation on the basis of carpel
number constitutes a subfamily character (MEDAN
1988). Thus separation of families on the basis of
carpel number is not consistent within the
Rhamnales.
In both L. guineensis and members of the
Vitaceae that we have studied (GERRATH
and PosLUSZNY1988c), two ovules arise from the base of
each septum. However, with the further elaboration of the ovary wall in L. guineensis in the form
of the three secondary septa that ultimately result
in uniovulate locules, the mature gynoecium appears substantially different in the two families.
Previous workers (NAIRand NAMBISAN
1957; NAIR
1968) also report that two ovules arise from each
of three placental regions and speculated that there
is a second set of septa (the "false septa"), but they
do not confirm this developmentally. These workers also report that in L. indica, L. robusta, and
L. edgeworthii the septa are not fused in the midportion of the ovary, viewed in longitudinal section, thus rendering the ovary unilocular in midregion. However, our observations on L. guineensis
show that in this species the primarysepta are fused
throughout the length of the ovary wall and the

secondary septa remain unfused only at the ovary
base.
The organ that we call the floral disc has been
interpreted by previous workers as either an expansion of the corolla lobes (GAGNEPAIN
1910) or
more commonly a staminodial tube (SUSSENGUTH
1953; NAIRand NAMBISAN
1957; WILD1966; NAIR
1968; RISDALE
1974; SMITH1985). This is not surprising, given that other workershave observed only
mature flowers. However, the origin of the structure is identical in both Leeaceae and Vitaceaefrom the base of the gynoecial wall, alternatingwith
the stamens (GERRATHand POSLUSZNY1988b,
1988c, 1989b, 1989c). The difference is that the
disc continues its development to become a much
more elaborate structure in L. guineensis than in
the Vitaceae (GERRATH
and POSLUSZNY
1988c). Our
observations on the origin of the disc explain the
observations of NAIR and NAMBISAN( 1957) and
NAIR(1968) that there is a common vascular trace
for the petals and stamens and a common vascular
trace for the gynoecium and the floral disc. Their
view that the "staminodial tube" represents a modified inner whorl of stamens alternating with the
outer, petal-opposed stamens, a modification of an
original obdiplostemonous condition, seems highly
unlikely as it does not explain why the outer whorl
of stamens is petal-opposed. In our view there is
no evidence that members of the Leeaceae possess
a staminodial tube and the structure should be
viewed as homologous to the floral disc of the Vitaceae and Rhamnaceae.
Our observations on floral development of L.
guineensisand some members of the Vitaceae indicate that their pattern of floral development does
not differ. However, there are trends in the timing
of development and degree of development that result in mature flowers that appear substantially different in some respects. Thus the trend that we observe in the Vitaceae toward precocious initiation
of primordia such as inflorescence branches before subtending bracts, activity of an intercalary
meristem at the base of the sepals before sepal initiation is complete, and simultaneous development
of stamens and petals (GERRATH
and POSLUSZNY
1988c) is much less pronounced in L. guineensis. In this respect, the floral development of L.
guineensisis closest to A. brevipedunculata
(GERRATHand POSLUSZNY
1989c), which we consider
to have the fewest derived floral characters of the
members of the Vitaceae that we have studied.
However, we consider the laterally connivent
anthers, secondary septa in the ovary, and the elaboration of the floral disc of L. guineensisto be derived features. Therefore, although flowers of both
the Leeaceae and the Vitaceae follow the same basic plan of floral development, they do not share
the same derived characters. Thus, in our view it
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is best to continue to treat them as two closely related but separate families.
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